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Street Ad.dress 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF TEE ADJUTANT GBNERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ c_o_r_inna~~-------~' Maine 
Date~-~~~-----~-.2-- -/ _~1940 
-----------------------
City of Town _____ ~.;...;...;;..;_;,·~---------------------
How long in United Sta.tes __ J_~,-..i~i----------How long in Mai ne J~,XfYf1:f 
Born in L~. ~ ?:l. ~ Date of Birth M 11 /17// 
If married, how many children. __ ___..l..._ _ _ __ Occupation ~ 
Name of Emplilyer ~ ~ ~ ( present or last ) :.Y 
Address of Employer ___ ~ .......~= ....... -·-~.,.-;;~---·------ - ~ ~ - ---~ 
Engl ish Speak ~ Read ~ 
-----~ -, ........ --~ p Write_~ ------
Other languages __ ~+-"-~;..;."""/- -------------------
Have y 011 ma.de ap plica tion f or oitizenship?_~~ tJ _______ _ 
Have you ever had fflilitary service? __ ?3_.__o _________ _ 
If so, where? __________ When? ___________ _ 
Si gnature i ~ M m~ 
